
BOYS AND THE BOY SCOUTS
of the thou rands of other scouts isan early lesson. -- He becomes at once
interested in . how . other scouts act.aoT'oniy because he is. now carrying
their honor, but because they are
carrying mm.

Hut he is also taught most nrscti.
(Continued from last Sunday )

The Itoy Who Want to JfXn
All th tlfiails about Joining thv

Hoy Scouts ar to b found in tb?
k. .... 'I t. tut.l.l. . '

V -

ral ways of .doing thlnx. II- - can

fool, second xiasa, and first 4as.
Thevyery fiis't chapter of the hand-
book tells the aim of the scout
movement,' "What Scooting' Means.
"Thins the Scout Must Know." and
"How to Become a Scout." These

Kindle a tire in the . forest on th
wettest day and seld'otu uses moreuiuu isun niiicu iiujr uv brill rr 11 fl than one match to do it. In fact.any time at the Saletri headquarters! he dOes not need any match at all.
He has learned the secret of friction
sticks, as used, by the Indians, or ho V vcan start a fire with his knife blade
and a p'ece or flint. ,4

it

matters are all covered by men who
know about scouting and in much
more detail than we can give in these
articles. You can get a handbook
at the Salem BOy Scout headquar-
ters for 35 cents.

,. tcout Is Taught to Make Good
'A boy jiever ets thYnmth the

'"Tenderfjot? stage without learn-
ing that more will be expected of him
than of boys who have not takn
the scout oath and have not solemn-
ly pledged themselves to live by the
scout law.. ,

That the honor which is ' In hi
hands after he has been accepted as
a scout is not: only his own. but that

or you can ask queelons about it by
calling Harold ! Cook, phone "it

The handbook;' has 646 pages of
readlnic and SO pages of index

that helps a, boy turn at orice to hii
hmbby. There are 10 chapters.
KIrIu of ih general headings are
pcontcraft.. Woodcraft, Wild Life
siwl Conservation. Campt'raft, Signi
nird SiKna'Itnsrf Health i and Endur-
ance Chtrairy, Pre-nrtirto- n of Acc-
idents and First A3d,. Life Saving.
The ninth" chapter is on "(lames" and
the tenth is devoted to "Patriotism
and Citizenship."

There are three; divisions known
in j, the scout organization: Tender--

But he has also been taught to'
take care of a fire, not merely to
keep It going, bnt to keep it from
going too far. He knows the danger
of forest fires and he knows how
to kindle a blaze that will not sores d.
And when he Is through with It, th
scout puts U out.

in Case of Accident
A scout dees not run away or fell

"
....

wildly, for help in case an accident
occurs. IT a person has been cut.
he knows haw to. stop the blood and
how to gently and carefully bind up
the wound. If a person has been
burned, be knows how to allevtatt
the suffering. If anyone is dragged
from the; water unconscious, he
knows how to set to work at once
to restore respiration and clrcula
lion. He does not need to be told
that time is precious. And he does

jnot have to watt for anybody to

Florence Uockwell aft Loan, in "The
Bird of Paradise.

: Florence Rockwell, the new Lu-ab- a.

In Ribard Walton Tully's "The
Bird of Paradise," which comes to
the Grand Opera house. February IK
Is a native of St Louis, Mo., and

junr a. nor oconi wears r
medal for having saved human lite
imder snclt nraergencies. . .
Neither Ixe Himself Xor Ills TTeml

In a previous article we tofd how
boys are taught to find theJr war.
either . by the arbitrary method cf
elty .life r by. the signs of nature
cfnonid tnev find themselves in a
traekless wild. '

The wont Is r.lso taught the value
or menial eonlllbrinrn. ire must not
lose his Jiead anv more than Ws ry.
Hjs mind must track as well as his
feet.

20 Horse-pow- er at the pulley 12 at the dr&wbar- -

. Power galore! You don't sacrifice drawbar ptdl when '.you
buy the Cletrac. It?slittlc but OK, my! Jiistctractofyou've
needed. Works close to the trees with a big load. Your work
is finished on time and thoroughly done. Works oil any ground,
any time. Doesn't mire or pack the soil.

Upkeep small. Large Llr1 roller bearings in all track-whee- ls.

Motor dust-pro- of. New tdnkpe,$-inch'videinnit:-great- er

track. Water air-clarifi-
er. Cletrac is built to lastl It is

tiie economical tractor. . - .

Let us show you how the Cletrac works right on your bWn
place with your own work. No obligation!

"He keeps a close guard, on his
tongue, for e knows that loud

began her professional career under
the direction of James O'Neill when
she wa but .14 years , old. At the
age or 16 she was playing stellar
roles In classic productions, and at
the time was the youngest leading
woman on the American stage. Her
first characters embraced those of
Ophelia In "Hamlet," Desdemonda
In "Othello." Virginia In "Vlrgln-ios.- "

fciercedes in "Monte Crlsto,"
Julia In "The 'Lyons Main," and
many others of equal importance.

Concluding this rreat experience,
Misa Rockwell has since appeared a
leading- - womaa with Uichard Mans-
field. Sol. Smith Russell. Stuart Rob-so-n,

Henry Mitten Nat Goodwin,
Guy Bates Post. , with Robert B.
Mantell in' his ShakWpfearean reper-
toire., and In several . metropolitan
productions, notably; in "The Round
Up! with Macklyn'Arbuckle. in "The
narrier,' with Theodore Roberta and
W. S.- - Hart. "Twd years ago sho
toured in Australia at the head of
her company, undic tha management

speech is 'often a cloak of ignorance,
that swearlnarls a ntgn of --weakness,
and that untruthfulness shatters the
confidence of others." fHandbook
Introductorr. nass 11.)

Probably yon only see clearly by making an effort and,
if so,, it is likely that you suffer in various ways; for. instance,
your eyes will seem weak-wi- ll water" profusely and ache
at times. .'.".!

You may also feel pains outside the eyes severe headache
may be off requent occurrence All these things indicate the
existennce of some small eye-defe- ct which is causing friction

. and for which the reniedy is COIHtECTLY FITTED GLASSES.

:. : I To fit; glasses for, these small defeets is a difficult matter
' which can only be accomplished by the scientifically equipped
optometrist, . .

Our service is framed npon the most modern lines io,
. wha t everJ;rouble, y6ii utey have witb your
eyes, do not fail to see us.

of J. C. Williamson.
W. H. PATTERSdN CO. V -

t
Dlaributor for iraricm; Polk, Clackama, Linn and Bentoa'Coustiea.air Lifted From Publicft

Gatherings ai Berkeley
, . Plurtie 373j '2 South Commercial Street

SALEM OREGONBerkeley. Cat..'. Feb. 7. The rer01 cent order of the board of health
placing a ban on all public gather-
ings,, including churches, schools and
theatres, on account of the prevalence
of Inflnenza vai rescinded Last ntetl

DR. L. HALL WILS
Eyesight Specialist

Fits Eyeglasses Correctly1
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Bundiri

: In Time of Danger
A scout IS : trained , not to flinch

If danger comes unannounced. He
is taught, even as a. soldier is taupht.
that his own safety and that of oth-
ers in a moment Of danger depend
on every faculty . being alert. His
mind is Instantly In control of his
body. He has been taught the proo-e- r

cooperative action of both. HI
knees do not .shake unless he can
accomplish something by shaking
them. He his been taught what to
do in case of fire, panic, or ship-
wreck. But he has been taught to
never seek his own safety first if
there are helpless or weak people
at hand who are absolutely depend-
ent on the thought and action of
others.

The Boys' Fraternity
. It has been shown that the oath
Is no "scrap of paper" to a scout.
Ho takes it slowly and solemnly af-

ter having f.tndled it. It Is therefore
only the natural result that scouts
have the advantages and pleasure?
of the fraternity of their equals who
are hound by the same , oath. ' A

friendly welcome la assured wher-
ever there Is another scout. They
can communicate .with each other
without making a svund or they can
talk by Imitating a telegraph kep
without words that are spoken.

The Spirit of Hanaan Klndaeiw
Not yet, however, do you know

the whole of what It means to be a
member of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca. In fact, no articles and no books
can; put you wise to it. The boy

as the result of a conference of phy
sicians. and. city officials, .

.A"v,

wlio.goes into ft will tell you that
"the half has never yet been told."

Bnt one cf the big things of which
ou mar have last an inkUng is

this: The Boy Beont is trained to
kindness. Kot only mtast he be
thoughtful for others, as we have
just now shown In case of danger
but his thcnghtfulness extends mercy
to dnmb animals. He has learned

BREAD I more about them than most folk
know. He has also learned that
knowledge Is to be used in order to RSAS. CABthe; u.n.
make It practical.

- The scout "knows that horses.
dors and cats have their rights and
he respect them" (Handbook. Intro-
ductory. pae 11). This one factThe Cheapest Luxury On Earth alone proves the character reflected. S A :which shows the developing power
of scout menVbership in making the

Try it with your knife today men of tomorrow.
Nor yet liave we reached the cli

max of scout Instruction, nut as
space Is limited we will tell you of

"Slice-s- that In the next article.
(Continued next Sunday)

Like Pound Cake"
s3 it

"Tast-es- BICYCLE

TIRESGood Enough to Eat Without Butter" &

"SnoW-Whi-
te Flaky

i

We were allowed an eilfa allotment of FORD CARS in January to reliete the prts-sn- re

for our accumulated orders, which enahled us to deliTer 99 fORD CARS last znbntL

On the last day of January we booked orders for 7 FORD CARS and two FORDSOft
TRACTORS. THIS IS A RECORD WHICH NOT bNLY PROVES THE P0PULAR1TY 0F
FORD CARS AND FORDSON TRACTORS BUT ALSO PROVES THEIR RECOGNIZED
DEPENDABILITY. V ;

The Factory Output is strained to its limit, which means that from now on we cannot
have any eitra allotments Therefore you MUST place your rder NOW if you expect to

- ,

enjoy the pleasur e and satisfaction of FORD CARS and FORDSON TRACTORS $25
does the trick.

"RrMil and Water" Make a Good Meal

If trte Bread if DIXIE

You trill find them here-j- ust

the kind you'll want
that --frill give yon maximum
service at a minimum price.

We hire the largest and best
selected tttock in the city, and
every tire we sell carries onr
personal guarantee.

I

!

We sell out dean every day so come

km

early 6f Jbave yours reserved

Salem Baking
Cdm party
439 Court Street .

Plict
YontlorGo.

Place
Your
Order
Today

HARRY W. SCOn
147 South Commercial Street

"Hsrley-Davidso- n Service
Centre"

.A,'.


